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1 \JPW"'Choosea Wardair Contiki
holiday and relax. lt's a holiday fll of fun,
adventure and excitement. You'lI have a
wonderlul lime.

And if your folks start to worry. tell îhem
not to. Teil thern it's a Wrd'air Contiki tour.
Tell them Contiki bas been taking people
yo ur age around Europe for 2 5 years. They'll
know about Wardair's grea t reputation, but it
can't hurt to play it up. Mk sure they know
that there's an experienced tour manager
on every trip so you don't have t0 take care
of hassles with customs, currency and
accommodation.

Now with any littie worries out of the way,

You can concentrate on the good time you'il
hCe. YIl travel with a group that shares

your interesîs and
Wardair's Contiki1
from around the m
to meet an interes
No one's going to
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Contiki brochurea
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trip of a lifetime.
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.*DON'T FORGETr You Get 2 Free Nights In LondonWhen
You Book Your Wardair & Contiki At Your
Campus Travel Experts - TRAVEL CUTS

432-2592

Edmon ton Travel 900 bo11-1Street, Hub MailT620

Agency Co. Ltd. Canada249
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A.. Or-FER u' to 2 free nights-in London plus a London explorer pass.

-offr 185k Offtcoe actoos Canada and now in London, England.
4ay for more delails0 HUB Mail, U 0f A campuse 433-2494
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The Save South Moresby Cara-
van lefi Toronto toclay at 12:30, and
will arrive in Edmonton Friday.

But tonight at 8:00 the Concert
to Save South Moresby, featuring
BIM and Connie Kaldor, is being
held in 5148 Theatre.

South Moresby is a group of
islands at the southern end of the
Queen Charotte Islands off the
B.C. coast. The Haida indians caîl it
"Haada Gwaii" - Island of the
people. Their ancestors have lived
on the islands for 8M0 years.

But the Haida are now fighting to
stop Western Forest Products, the
company which holds the lease to
log on the islands;

The Caravan -actually the regu-
larly scheduled VIA train - will be
carrying people from across Can-
ada and'the U.S. to Vancouver in

*support of theHaidas.
"<The oriinial'idea was to go to

*the Queen Charlottes," said Dave
Dodge, one of the organizers, "but
we didn't want to become part of
the problem out there."

The caravan idea began in an
Edmonton lounge in October.
Dodge and Thom Henley, both
members of the National and Pro-
vincial Parks Association, were dis-
cussing what could be done for
South Moresby.

From there "probably a hundred
different groups - and 1 expect a
very conservative 2 million Canadi-
ans," have become involved, said,
Dodge:Liay'

11,1506

eignt stuaents wno are ruiIy iin-
gual wIItgoalong as iaIsoneole,
counsellors- faliltafbrs reahy.Theyý
will fônji a lst of workshops and
clubs, plan tours of the town, and
bé involved wl-th the social aspects
of the tay in Rimouski," tarose
said.

What are the objectives of the
programr? "Culture is stiessed be-
cause 'we ' ook upon this as noi just
a- course, but also a-cultural ex-
change. Students from ail over
Canada, except B.C.> are repres-
ented. Speciaf exercisesý and pro-
grams for haridicapped 'stücIents
are already in place. Not onily
French immersion is offered - we
also have côtAputer and visual arts
courses t hat are offered in French.,t Wil be a standardized interna-
tional' French that is taught, but the
nature of the program will preserve
the local flavour," sÏid Larose.
"Also, we want to evaluate and
improve on thig year's program.
We want to make it better each
yeàr," lie said.

"A student's learning will depend
upon aptitude, attitude, m~otivation,
hisear for the language - manry fac-
tors. We hope to give ail the stu-
dents basic tools for communi-
cation."

There are still openihgs Ini te
programr and somé bursaries re-
main available. For more informa-
tion, cail Lucien Larose at 468-1254.


